
EARLY -- SILHOUETTES.- To Ailing omenPANAMA - -
:

-

v.-- r canal t The v-

- firsts'- - American Cphbtogra- -

pner was me sunouettist, ,and
tne,ariy Americans went 40111m
tor tneir portraiture mucn.asther
modern Araerau sits Jt)efo?e
camera. to-aa- y vh earliest ex,
tanr ',ype 01 simouette was,lound
upon i he r Egyptian muminy "cases
and Etruscan pottery '

.
:,-l- t p? f sea uowu me. fr:nerairas
uuntih me. ompadour had a her

. n 1 ' - apronia maue in .Mack TioflnVa
white ground v by simbply c? ting
a sbadowith.Vv-.lamp.Tucn-

according to the Journal bf Am- -

erican-Histor- y, imm3diatelv
became the fashion ..thr Jirfrhv 1 1

France to have "one's " profile7 1-- a
la Pompadour. .

' It was about'this tin: thaHnt'
ienn de J.SilhK'iJ:? fmanci.ii
minister of . Louis XV, i nauguM t- -

ed his rieid svdtfc'm of .eci-irram- v

whivh cnme .so near to pirsimony
thathif?:-nam- e wa.is used lis an
appalau'on tor GvervtVvig VbVap
or shabby. plain black pro-- 1

files were so inexpensive' and so
common among, all, classes of peo- -
pie-- that theSaristocracy fihallv
exclaimed in disdain "Itfs too
Silhouette." -

The first silhouettist to be- -

gin business in r America " was
Charles Wilson Peale in Phila- -

delphia,. more than a century ago,
and 2 here"-America-

n j society gath--

ered to sit for .portraits. The
distinguished mn of the day. also
most famous -- of ' his silhouettes
mostfamous of hiss silhouettes
being that of George Washington,

One of the most noted silhou--

ettes to come . to- - America was
James " Hubbard, an English
TTl4Tl - ff mPttVI , ml

in "NFp.w Vorlr iitkW ssnopinl man.
n wrnpnt n fpw ifavss a fton "h

rival , of Lafayette ). in 1824 He
raveled: about the . country ex-

hibiting his Hubbard Gallerv, in
which for' 50 cents the visitor was
"entitled to see the exhibition.
tear the concert an J obtain , a

wrim i jiuess u y juasier n uo
hnrrl mr wiK mmmnn ak3m0 t

a tUv. j. xi,a !,i
rtf rowir,,, mo;r,Q

.--
So lucerative seemed the new

rnfeocinn Tia rr.nT.xr rr.AM Anf.r. I

Afl : it not nnlv nrnfitintr finnnmnl- -

but also making the acquaintance

SENSIBLE

--
. New. Hope, JunelO, , 1907;

Editor Tar -- Heel: .

v Dear Sir :" Will you kindly
give: mev space-in- ; your paper for
a few remarks that I wish to
make: ''.

The prices of. corn and meat
has brought home more forceabiy
than ever before, to me j : the be
lief that the farmers Of Eastern,

C, are devoting s :too : much
time and, land in an effort to
grow cotton; and too littte in the
effort to raise corn meal,- - oats
and- - other necessaries of life that
they mighty raise much cheaper
than they can buy; it, at present
prices.

' If scientists are to be believed,
we are about to enter into sev-
eral years of very 'wet weather,"
in fact; they "say that until .1913,
it will be continually wet. And
surely if-la- st .year and this year
are any "criterion" the scientists
are right. '

Now, the idea I wish to convey
is this : that if men devote their- -

time and land to the raising the.
necessaries of life; why the years
wouia nave to oe mucn - worse
than last year was, to keep "them
from doing so: but instead of do
ing that they use all, of their time
and land in cultivating cotton
and all of their --"spare cash" in
buying "guano," and in the fall,
they fini that the eottpn

.

crop is
j i i n j ra lanure, ana mat corn is a aoi-a- r

a bushel, and meat from v ten
to twenty cents a pound then, it
it, that they will , suddenly real
ize . that -- they. have made a grave
mistake.

This part of North Carolina
land and' climate-wa- s never es-
pecially, adapted to cotton, and
the raising of it has always been
more of a "game of.chance" than
a surety. Although for the- - past
few .years some have been quite
successful m their efforts to rais
the "staple" but they shoud re
member that - provisions and
hay were not near so high then I

as now. and also that labor was 1

much cheaner :- x
I do not pretend to - advocate

the discontinuance of cotton
raising, 'but I do advocate that
first raise your "bread and meat,V
and;then ' ifyou-hav- o any ! labor
and land to-spa-

re, why then
raise all the cotton you' can . ; r

In the meantime, do not spend
too much money for ''phosphate -

which has already poisoned -- the
lands of our section to such an
extent that it will take years to
get it in normal condition again.

Hoping that this will start the
farmers to thinking. I beg to re-

main. '

Very truly yoursr
THOS. M. DAVIS.

Mr. L. G-K-
elfe of Jacocks, N.

"0., was in the cityrWednesday.
j .

- iMr." G. V."Mi'dgett of Wau-Xie- n

was in the-city- , Wednesday.

"Mr. Marshall Daily of Pearce:
ville was' in: the. city Wednesday.
? V -

Jkfcp. J. Q. Berry of Belcross was
in the city Wednesday. .

, V - '"'
7-:- -'

' "r
?JMr. O. . TW Quinn of - Duplin
'county. is visiting. his son,-Mr-

.
'R. E. Quinn, jn this city -

, , ft - v
'-

- Mrs. Charles ' Sanderlin."-o- f

, Fitzgerald, Ga., is visiting : her
n sister, Mrs. R. E. Quinri in this

, ,: vcity. - r- - :i'm9
1 Rev. A. W. Price ot Columbia
was in the city this week. -- 1. -

Mr. H. F. Miller-as- T family
of Avon, 2J. C; moved to the city
ithis week, and are living on Road
street. -

- Messrs. T.- - J. Mann and J. L.
Mann of Lake Landing arrived
in ; the city Wednesday morning
with two vessel loads of pota-
toes for - Messrs. Jennette Bros.,
local commission merchants. ,

liirt J. G. Stiddart of Wash-
ington, C, returning from a
trip to Hyde county in the in-

terest of' the proposed railroad,
spent a day orHwo this week
iWith Mr. W. H. Jennette in s the
:city:

urfman G. I, Midgett f-- Poy.
iiers Hill sMJon was In the city
this weeE purchasing o off h o
tnjjd it home a"t Woucfthy N. C.

r

"'ft "

" fJaptain C. W. Midgett and! his
father, R. "T. Midgett, of.Rovan-th- e

were in the city this week on
'the schoorir TwoSistera purch-- -

asing merchandise.
-- -: . '

Mr. and Mrs. T. S. Meekins
passed through the city Wednes- -

--day nioute to their home in Man

Mr. P. A. Grifiin,":
business man of Manteo v was in
the city this week. - -

Little Child Dead

Little .Glenwood Wright was
laid to Ieep in his last sleep, in
a silent and new madje grave.

- uear nttie orotner, now we
. miss you, no tone on this earth

can tell. You are gone, but not
forgotten, left this- - world of sin
and cafe, gone and met the happy
angels 'on the happy golden shore

vand with Gfrd's. help "we will meet
you, in" the sweet bye and bye.
You have brothers and have sis-
ters with that angel band above,

, they have: welcomed you in heav-
en many hours ago ; .soon we all
shall cross the, river, where your
little feet have trod ; meet our
friends and .relatives on, that
beautiful and- - celestrial v shore ;

. here the Saviour how he is call
ing children, now. v obey for he

: loves- - you and: will : bless you till
you reach the -- shinning shore,

, andi with outstrethched arms he
will greet you, in. his happy home

. above.' V7
Dear little ; brother, yjour .lit--'

tie lisping v stammering ; tongue
is silent in the grave, while your

. sould . is in heaven, as happy as
happy can be; you are gone from
us, dear brother, but only for -- a

. while, God giveth and God tak-eth- ,;

and we ;will meet you bye
" --1 lr'-- . f "r T lJ--r ti-lL- fc.

Piriod. One of the was Wil- - tn, cnna ana executor 01 iue
liamr Henry Brown. Sc adopt J1 decided otherwise and pre-

mie sented Lacroma, with iU old ab- -
ne become that, so it it sr.J,

it-- a 4s -- f IVft-tAoJ- Dey 10 tne uommicaus ui ,ia.ussu

A Little Sound;- - Advice .Will Help
; ;-

- ;Many In Eliza-- .
v .

" - beth city.
No womaiilcan be healthy ; and "welV

if. the kidneys are sick. ,Poiffoiia that
pass .off in ; the urine .when the kid ;

"neys are well are ? retained In the
body "when' the,. Mdneys; arel-.fiick- :

Kidneys and bladder get inflamed.
and swollen crowdna: tihe delicate
female organs :Trearby , and some--

times displacing them." This Js true
cause of - many bearing-dow-n I pains,
lameness, backachesideache etc.
Uric r poisoning also causes head--

aches. aizzr , . snells. ' langomv ; ner
vousnes3 '. and rheumatic :. pain

When suffering so, try Doan's Kid--

sick iheadachefland ithehmfwll fwpuu
Iney PUls, the remedy -- that cures sick
kidneys. . You will get better as the
kidneys fret better, and health will
return when the kidneys are; well.
Let an Elizabeth . City, woman tell
you about Doan's Kidney .Pills.

Mrs. John. T. West,, who; formerly
lived "at Cedar and Dyer

,
streets,

say: "I used
for backache and they did ime imuch
good. I have . been 1 a great, sufferer
from backacheand attimesit was
almost unbearable. I could not get
anything to reach , the. 4cause of it
until iny sister-in-la- w got a Jox of
Doan's ; Kidney Pills at the Standard
Pharmacy and obtaded such wonder- -

rul help that I was induced to give
them a trial. - Th& results were so
satisfactory that I am pleased to let
others know. of the, merit of this rem
edy.

For sale by all . dealers. : ; Price 50

cejits. Fpster-Milbur- ri Co,,. Buffalo,
New York, sole agents for the Unit

Remember the-- name DOAN'S
and take " no other,

LAGROM A: ABBEY, NEAK
AU"GT1STA.

(London Standard.)
The Pope has consented to the

sale of the Island of Laoroma,
near RagUSSa, which WllJ BllOrt
v nass into tue xjossussKJii x

Princess. Elizabeth, - sranddaugh- -

2 oi pef. Francis josepn.
XUe UTOWn Jr riUCe. ifcUuOH III Ilia
Will left the island WhlCil tlltn
H?iedT.to ym, to his aWhtel;

1 giriaii; the; ErineesialOOQ
pounds as .equivalent; The friars
took possession of the isiaiid.wit71
V bUHdmgs and, its magamii
cient park, early -- in ihe niDetios

i she - learned its dispositions - she
determined it possible to carry- -

them out, and her efforts have at
last been crowned with ssuccess.

Her mother, the Princess
Stephanie, now Countess Lonyay,
was aalways very fond of the " is-

land, and wrote a little book on
its history, beautifully ilustraed
gal 21
by the landscape painter Perko.
Lacroma passed from the Bene-
dictines at the end of the eigh
teenth century, when the Senate
Z- rt r , 4.r1,"1 II.
uenus, wno pianieq out me ao- -

. .. .. . ..It I I a j tuey grounus in vmeyarus anu ui-iv- e

trees. At the time of " the
French blockade in the Adriatic
the Archduke - Ferdinand Max.
later Emperor of Mexico, whose
flagship Triton was wrecked by

xInC'anf J3?;
0 , - - 1

CAC ,LU X .nra IrrVif than lrai-- 1 itos
i

Portly afterwards out;nJ,wvP-rtOT- f o.,

'

ers, or the most picturesque" ruin-
ed church, which was founded by
Richard Coeur de Lion in 1103.
After his death a Lieutenant um-vic- h

bought it, and then it was
taken by a lawyer, who attempt-
ed to. establish a sort of sanitori- -

um there, but failed.
It was then that ' Prince Ru&--

Qlf? in the c6urge of aan excur
sion from Abbazia, where he was
staying, . first r saw Larcoma, and
was so enchanted wittf its wild
charms that as soon as it :was in
the market he . bought 'it fbrwith
Ihe' Crown - Prince adced ' some
flowers .and bastions to the abbey
but 'left the -- interior; moderau ad- -

aption for ; later on. --He was care-
ful .to leave in their original stat
the cloistered courts' and T,the
magnificieijt ruins, of the 'Bene
dictine . church (desstroved by

Ian earthquake in 1667) --- It is
to De nopea xaais visitors may. oe!
admitted to, th6 park andlto the
cloiFtr: walks, which 'usesd x'to
be"an3 ! probably still are, a wild
erness of ponegrantes, v oleander

Y coulrt I'.hotonrrii iVn "on U iiVin
ory a profile ; and figure and re--

produce it months , or e7ivears
afterward with absolute .incur- -

, Brown. accumulated . monev

, New Orleans, June , 14.Advic-- c

es just received by Secretary Tre--
4 zevant ; from the Panama Canal

zone and: from other sectionss of
Central and Souths America evi--

dence a degree of interest in the
proposed World's Panama Expo-
sition; to be held in --New Orleans .

in 1915,' in celebration of the com-- J

pletion of the canal hardly sec-

ond to that -- ; being- - shown by the
people ofJ thosse ' States lying be-
tween r th& two great C mountain
ranges . in the Unitedj States. A
sub-committee- r- compossed . of
bankers arid, men of wealth, se-

lected ; from the Exposition Com-

mittee : of! twenty-five- , after care-
ful a investigation, reported the
project entirely feasible, practic-
able' and advisable,' arid; immedi-
ately thereafter the "parent com-
mittee began arrangements for
permanent- - organization.- - :. . The
plan in detail will, however, "not
be decided upon until ofter the
World's Panama" Exposition
conference of delegates from all
sections of ; the country which - is
now beingt be. held in New-- Or-
leans --On June 27, 28 and 29, the
call for which is now being made
by the New Orleans i Progressive
Union : and' the -- Merchants. ' As-

sociation acting jointly in be-

half of." the Exposition .Commit
tee. - - -

Since the completion of the ca
nal will exert a far reaching "in-

fluence on. the world's commerce,
and" the deepening and improve--

ment oi . in internal waterways oi
the United States will & open up
many new opportunities to mil
lions of people ; in this country
who are not now in close enough
touch . with; the seaboard to en-
gage in direct ; export business,
tfte' Exposition Committee fully
recosmizes the necessitv for the J

conference that has been called
in order to conform to general 1

sentiment rather . than to that of
any particular , locality in formu
lating its-- , working plans. The
burden, of the .financial responsi
bility will of course fall upon
New Orleans,' but Chicago'; Kan-
sas City, Pittsburg St. Louis,
and, in fact, all of the, cities,
towns 5trd states in the southern
vrlh--v nri creat western sections
are so vitally and directly inter- -

provements- - the government has
undertaken that no preconceived
idlea can well overrate interest-
ed part they will take in celebrat-
ing such an event. ' --

.

Thus far .without a single ex
ception so far as known comment
in , all sections of the country has
been favorable to the enterprise.
All of which leads the Committee
to anticipate a large and repre
sentative gathering of delegates
in New Orleans the last of - the
month, thti railroads having
granted a reduced rate for the
round trip which may be taken
advantage of by all who may de
sire to attend the conference.
whether as an individual or as an
appointed delegate. "

HOLLAND A LAND OF BELLS

From the earliest times the
people of the Nethrlands have so
greatly loved- - their bells arid
chimes that the architecture of
their belfries and steepls shows
markd traces of it. Most of these"
are of open-wor- k design, so that
the " bells might be heard in the
widest circumference. - "

In Holland there is hardly ii
place of importance that " does
not have one or more towers with
chimems. " The tunes of these are
changed once or twice a year,
generaHy ; on New Year's day.

v This is so at The . Hague and
Utrecht. Some places are how-
ever, ! not content with this, and
have the tuness changed oftener.

It is on record that in one town
which . had a fine carillion cast

was decreed that the. tunes
should T?e changed y every . fort-
night, or at least oncea . month,
sos fond where the burghers -- of

1 their bellss. -

In a time when clocks were by
no imeans general the church bells
were rT the' timekeepers : for the
burghers- - The heavier bell
struck: thehours and the 'lighter
ililEe half ; Hours : - If : these
were chmjes Ihey ?iayed -a tune

it nobn and , ,afictli5r . at .
mid-

night, whilebefore the stroke- - of
the ; hour,Tprdiyision : of the hour;
a part "of the tune would be play?

1"The consequence was that
there was .always plenty of mus:
ic in the ; air, and everyone in
town would know- - what his time
was. s In Utrecht this custom is

la place for ' sfireWOUS , people to

rapidly and spent it lavishly. At and cultivated the, park. Priu-the- :

close of his career he 'left a ss Elizabeth was: kr.pt in ign' r
rejnarkable collection of sil-- ance of n3i father's will nil af
houetts of. many distinguished ter her marriage, but as soon as

Have you. eyer receive , in-ter- est

on : mbney-- yoa have sav
- ed? If not,-- a new sensation
'jiwaits "you. . . : - '

. Without .lifting a' finger, :the
dollar you save will -- pay you a
pension Apr life- - ' , -

If you ,want all your future .

years made - ea3y by a liberal
- make the ehort --

while
pension, : - now,

. you have su'agch and,
prosperity. . S--' -

We ''; shall loan , every : one
making a deposit with, us

A Beautiful :

Pocket Bank
'

. Come and; Get One. i
- The mere fact that the fu--

' ture : Is secure will make ; life.
a' double joy now. It does "not
matter, how small your first de--

. posit may be- - it will- - be . none ::

the less appreciated. t;
, r Do : it NOW. Call Jor . a

Bank and start that long delay-

ed savings; account this month,
do not wait Until next month or
next year but do-v-it NOW.- -

We are anxious to.; add your
.name to our already large and
; rapidly growing list of deposl- -

' '
tors.j ; '

;SAVINGS BANK
& TRUST CO.,

Elizabeth City

CAMDEN.

June 10, 1907.

Mr, J A. McKimmey of Norfolk
spent' last Saturday and; Sunday in

vicinity, the guest of his mother.
' miss Mary ie -- mercer , peiit iaSu

Saturday nignt witn ner sister, miss
Bellie Mercer,
'Mr; W' Av Garret ofEUzabetli

City was tlie guest ' last ; Saturday
night r of: his uncle,"".Mr. C. S Sawyer
of the Court House.

Mist Mary Ii. Stevens was in -- Elizabeth

: City f last . Saturday shopping.
: Mr. ; C. H, Upton spent last Satur-

day, at the home of his father, Mr.
W. H. Uptoni near the Court jHouse.
1 Miss Ellen Morrisette who has
been oft to school for some time Is
spending her summer vacation with
her mother at the Cjourt House.
Many friends were . glad to welcome
her back. . - .

- Misses-Betti- e and Steila . Cowell pf
our vicinty.

Mr. V. M. Hughes of Camden ws
n Elizabeth last Saturday on busi-

ness.- .rr'r " fF"'
Mr. Tom Sawyer of Belcross spenV

last ' Satuj-da-y in Elzabeth City on
business.

Miss May Morrisette . of Shiloh
was. the pleasant guest of Miss El-

len Morrisette at the Court House
last Friday night. ' , - v

r. O. W. Sawyer, of' Camden spent
last Saturday night in Elizabeth City.

Miss Linda' Mercer of. Camden
spent last Saturday night very pleas-
antly' with Misses ' Bertie and Stella
CowqII at Shiloh. She TePOIts a --fine

'time. - - :
' l 41,. V.Uni 1 V

has occurred this v season was ' a
birthday party given ' to Mr. Joe Up-
ton, in honor of his eighteenth birth-
day,. After many interesting ".games
they were invited in the dining room
where ice cream ? and cakt vwas serv
ed. He received many nlee presents.
The gust went to their homes with
bappy hearts wishing that ' Joe's
birthday caine lonce' a month " instead
of once ayear. ' - , - r

STATE OP NORTH '.CAROLINA1.
'DARE COUNTY., ENTRY No. 26,

Notice .Is , hereby given . that J. D;
Hayman, Claimant, v produced and
filed In the offlce'of the underBign'e
Entry-Take- r for Dare County, a pa-
per --writing signed' byf. himself that
he lays claim and enters a 'certain
parcel-o- r --tract, of land vacant,

and ' subject-t- o
- .entry,

situated In Kennekeet .Township.
Bounded. as follows, viz.: - ?.
i Beginning, at the south endof Gull
Shoat r Island 'and running ; a- souih'wardly course , 1500 yards to a ' ptfst
thence", an , eastwar&ly - course .500.
yards to' a post thence a northwardly,
course 1500 ; yards to a post, ; thence
westwardly to, place iqf beginningf
containing by, estimation sixty 'acres,
more or-less. s '

. - r :
. Entered' thfs 6th" day;- - ot June, 190
:i v "V A . V." EYANS, x . ZSl
Jel54t.':,; -- EatryTateL

UN THE DEATH-OFlD- R.

GRIGGS

-
Americans.

BEREA NEWS.

June 12, 1907.
, Mr. W. T. Culpepper of Eliza

betli City spent , Suuday at '
Be--

rea. ,

We are very glad -- to hear that
Mr. Uart Morgan" who has been
seriously ill, is out among his

Miss Mattie Perry of Elizabeth
6ity Visitinff :her crniain." MIas

, .Sarah Harris
Mr and Mrs. M. E. Davis spent

last Sunday with Mr. and. Mrs.
Leroy Culpepper.

Miss Mattie Pritchard was the
guest of. Miss Bertha Morgan last
Tuesday afternoon.

Miss Lena Davia spent, last
hunday. very pleasant with. Miss
Maggie

.
Wood. " . . .

...

Mr. Luther Culpepper, former- -

If JJ T'0 f SnW;

and Mrs. Leroy Culpepperi
-- Mr. and Mrs. Joseph W. - Da-- '
vis spent" last Sunday at New- -

' - .and. ;
Mr. and Mrs. Charlie - Over

man of.Elizabeth City spent Sun
day at Berea. - .

. Mrs. Jennie iritcnard is vis
iting Mrs. Frank Pritchard.

Missr Maggie. Jennings' spent
last Saturday afternoon at Eliz- -

s

abeth City. -

Many of our farmers' are dig
ging-thei- r irish i potatoes--thi- s

week.- - - : r ;-- ,
- . Instead of having ssrvices' in
the morning, we had preaching in
the Afternoon last : Sunday. Rev.
AfrV Tatiim. bur - pastor, and --Rev.
Mr. Vines :ot Elizabbeth .City
were both preiont. Mr. Yines
preached for u.v 'f Ifis. "'Subject
was r V "Rejoin ..with" .jojh un-
speakable and full of glory- - Mr.
Vines preached a. very -abfeCscr -

mon . . . w hich .v, as
" ihoroughly . en

joyed and- - most highly, appreciat-
ed . bV. Berea people. After

:bVeachins itrv and, MrslVJDatum
i were received as members of our

- i- - b the famous Hemonyin 1577,and mother, three sisters andi:.

Ve always bow in solemn
reverence in the presence of death
whether, it be' friend or stranger.

The universal fraternity of
mankind causes us to sympathize
with the sorowful in such a
time. On May - 6th, 1907, our
brother and friend, Dr. W. W.
Griggs, died at the ripe age of
66 years, 3 months and 20l days.
His dying hour was like the
setting of tha sun in a clear May
day, ' and, when the sun of his
life set, his -- faith was strong- - and
his hoper bright. But bur loss is
his gain, and when the hand of
death touched him,- - he was ready
to be called to a better and brigh-
ter land, where there is no pain
nor sorow. While we mourn his
untimely death we will keep his
memory green. Thus acknow-
ledging our loss and as-- a testi:
mony. of our love and respect for
his. memory, be it resolved: r

1st, That in the death of our
brother, ; the Pasquotank Camden
and Dare TJounty .Medical" So-
ciety has lost 'one of - its ablest
and strongest members.: '

-. ,y- -

2ad. That the town, communi-
ty; and church, in.which he spent
so much of his life - will feel 'th?
loss 6f bistable counsel.' 1- -

3rd.'. That,-w-e 'deeply sympa-
thize --with the bereaved, family
and relatives.-- v -

.4th.-Th- at a copy of these reso:
lutions be . entered ..upon -- our
minutespone to beent to the be-
reaved family, , one to . the Tar
Heel and one to" the Ledger-Dispatc- h,

for publication. - -

: m T. AYDLETT, M; D.,
- ."O. B. WILLIAMsfM. D.--r

. a. d; WAgKrs ji. d., -
: Si-'-- . Liaittee;

three brothers that, will meet you
some bright and sunny , day ?
when we meetwe will meet , with
viesus7nevermore to. part.

V; In Clarke county, Indiana, - ad- -

.
put out. forTTJIT'I I W I II I I C I I U:.'-

' the buildingJof freefgravei .oaup;
. - but' the Tbids - submitted were so
: high; that- - the iarmers :determip-- :

ed ;tg f9lm a .corporation ; among
r"v theneivei ajic. have, v,the vork

ir done under their' own supervision
thus being assured that it would
be ' done satisfactorily - and --save
to themselves the ' profit 4 that or- -

djnarly goes'to' the contractor.
. 'This - is an example , that might
' .r1' M followed to advantage by

. "vprrwhere. "
- Do the

vouiselves or oTarsee' "itHsv vai--ul 'vrcsit-a-l toters it is not
aad it is safe to say it'Hl Te done

to' cKuFcftbetter &a3 mor ecomically., liv.


